
With Hatch Act,

ey Sure Won't Like It
Handing Out of Jobs

This will be the first time that
& new administration has moved

ints. Washington with a Hatch

And In the opinion of govern.
: ment lwyers it's going to» force

& of traditional
hm handing out of federal

THe Hatch Act, passed in 1838,
makes it fllegal for fedetnl em-

. gage in any kind of |
it activity. There were:
weak civil service reguln-

i onthe subject before, which’
n't proved verv effective. i

; geries of scandals involving |
workers engaged in wide- |

activity was the

late famous ghost writer
Bn Roosevelt, Chatles

he Seeders at the time
1 the Republicans

they got back into!

worker with a rederal job they

i are also throwing him out the

window for future political help

Thecivil service commission es-

timates that there are about one

thousand top-level jobs in the

government exempted from the

act. Included in this group are

‘the president, vice president, cab.

inet heads and assistants, bureau

chiefs, ambassadors and minis

ters.
By various official estimates

of the federal jobs which®*the Re

publicans will be able (c fill, they

can go as high as 200000. Filling |
administers the law. And the . . h | ‘ d began puiMin one of

remies wanmen ve sprees 1 Little Red Jail At Ebensburg Once wsven oe enmiee’teh tom:that many jobs with efficient

party workers would do serious

harm to party machinery
: ; § PNHatch Act restrictions even g flaw was upheld

beyond federal employes. They

include many state government!
employes whose activities are fi

ipanced in whole or in part by.

‘joans or grants made by the U

8. government or any federal ag-

ency.
They cover such activities an

serving on political commilises,

soliciting political contributions

selling party dinner tickets, any

“work st the polls, the publishing

the passing oul, of pa
| Jobs. It will penalize of.

bon As A its on Un-
ié Sam's payroll Besprohibited

by law to continue being a poli

they reward a good party
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of any partisan letters or paper

taking part in public party po-

| fitical debates and the distribu

tion of campaign lHterature

The mintrum penalty for any
one found guilty of such action

is suspension from their job

without pay for $0 days. Maxi
mum penalty. is dismissal
The Civil Service Commission
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When the Republicin leaders

who pass oul patronage find ont

what political activity is limited

to federal jobholders they prob

ably will get a’ surprise

KEEP FARM ACCOUNTS
A good record of your 1052

farm business can be very help

ful in planning your 1853 opera-

tions. Edward 8mith. Penn Stale

extension farm runagement spe

cialist, explains that the dale ihe

quantity, and dollar and oents

sarin of all cash transactidims

should be set down in the redurd

book
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10-YEAR OLD GIRL KILLED
Went Milton (PNB) Ten-

year-old Ruth A. Wirt was fat-
ally injured when struck by a car
as she crossed heavily-traveled
8 Route 15 near Here. Authoritime
said the girl became confumni
and darted into the patch of the
sneoming = intaomobile

VANDALS RAID SCHOOL

Philadelphia (PNS)A 13
room elementary school was rane
sacked by vandals who set three
fires before leaving. Causing cos
siderable commotion, the vandals,
among other things smashed sev-
aral cartons of eggs in the home
economics room
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chimney on Christmas Eve.

out inte the nation's living rooms |
will be the touch of many 3

| lands.1leside i teddy bear. replies
| of Australia’s massupisl furred

in J

the, world's leading toy maker,

tames. its shiny playtime tracks |

and cars snd earth-moving equip
ment, its small-scale railroads and | 4

i

| sends broad its wild west cos-

arly, the United States, now |

sky scrapers io delight children all
over the globe.
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sang. Now U.S buyers go back to
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{ ventors.

| Germany was among the first na |
tiors in the world to make tin |
horses on wheels, engines that ran, |
animals that walked birds that

cities such ay Nurnberg for the oud |

put of ingevious middle-aged in |

New toys that startle the world |

| often tome from Europe. One such |
is » German duck which, when set |

| on an incline, proudly walks down |
the slope. Another is a recent gady- |
et from Denmark called a “tippe |
top.” # wobbly sphere about the |

| size of a small applé that suddenly |
| files upside down and continues |
i spinning on its stem.

A
a

| down on their hands and knees at

| flip-flop sction.

Winston Churchill was intrigued |
| by the top when he first saw it. In |
| Stockholm, the King of Sweden, a |
cabinet minister and an stom |

| physicist. a Nobel Prine winner, got |

|» banguet io study the mysterious |

| As a mirror of mankind's cul
| ture, toys reflect the progress of |
| chvilination. Yel an smadng shn- |
| arity” can sometimes be seen be- :
| tween thetoys of longforgotien |
| eras and the playthings of today.

| of Bethlehem
Jesus Christ is a God whom we

| can upproseh without pride, and |

i selve) without despair—Pascal.

:

before whom we may share our |

As the print of the seal on the |

wax is the express image of the

i seal itself, so Christ is the express |

| image—thy perfect representation |
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